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An interferometric

technique

for B/A measurement

E. CarrEverbach
a)andRobertE. Apfel
Yale Centerfor Acoustics,Yale University,2159 Yale Station,New Haven, Connecticut06520

(Received5 April 1991;revised1 May 1995;accepted11 July 1995)
An isentropicphasemethodis describedfor measuringin vitro the acousticnonlinearityparameter
B/A of severalaqueousbuffers,protein solutions,lipid oils, and emulsions.The techniquerelies
upon the use of an acousticinterferometerto measurethe small changesin sound speedthat
accompanya rapid hydrostaticpressurechangeof betweenone and two atmospheres.
Average
accuraciesof 0.85% are attainablewith this method. ¸ 1995 AcousticalSocietyof America.
PACS numbers: 43.25.Ba, 43.80.Ev

INTRODUCTION

For more than 35 years,variousmethodsfor measuring
the acousticnonlinearityparameterB/A of a medium have

changessmall enough to be potentially achievableusing
low-frequencyacoustic"pump" waves.

beenproposed.
•-4Thetwomostpopular
measurement
tech- I.
niquesare the finiteamplitude
s andthe thermodynamic
methods,
6 whichdifferin thatthefiniteamplitude
method
usesthe distortionof the wave as it propagatesas a measure
of the B/A value of a material while the thermodynamic
method relies upon changesin gross sound speedthat accompanychangesin ambient pressureand temperature.An
important variation of the thermodynamicmethod is the
isentropicphasemethod,in which soundspeedis measured
during a sufficientlyrapid and smoothpressurechangethat

thesystem
is considered
thermodynamically
reversible.
7-•
This method has the advantagethat detailedknowledgeof
the thermodynamicpropertiessuchas the heat capacityand
coefficientof thermal expansionof the material is unnecessary.The precisionwith which B/A can be measuredis about
10% for the finite amplitudemethod, 5% for the thermodynamic method,and 4% for the isentropicphasemethods.A
comprehensive
review of thesemeasurementtechniquescan
be found in Ref.

12.

More recently,however,techniqueswith greaterprecision have been necessitated
by the use of the acousticnonlinearity parameter in predictive models of mixture

MEASUREMENT

SYSTEM

The apparatuswas designedto measurethe acoustic
nonlinearityparameterB/A with an accuracyof 1% as a
materialis subjectedto a maximum staticpressurevariation

of lessthan2 atm (gagepressure).
A furtherdesigngoalwas
that the material be subjectedto no temperatureexcursions
duringmeasurementthat might alter its chemicalor physical
properties.
The methodpresentedhere usesan acousticinterferometer to measurethe very small changesin acousticphase
speedthat occur when the pressurein the propagationmedium is changedadiabatically.This changeof soundspeed
for a givenchangeof pressureis proportionalto B/A through
the relation2ø

•=2p0c0

s

•2p0c0

s

,

(1)

whereP0is the undisturbed
densityof the mediumandA c is
the sound-speed
changeresultingfrom a pressurechangeAp
for which the entropys is constant.The term in parentheses

is typically
on theorderof 2x 10-6 m/s/Pafor waterand
composition
•3-•5andnonlinear
acoustic
propagation
in bio- biologicalliquids. Since a pressurechangeof 1 atm would
logicaltissues.
•6'•7Severalinvestigators
havedeveloped resultin a changeof soundspeedof about0.1 m/s for water
techniquesthat can measurethe B/A value of a material in
vitro to an accuracyof within 1%, thougheachtechniquehas
its attendantadvantages
anddisadvantages.
Thesetechniques
employ variationsof the isentropicmethod and are distinguished by the methods employed to measurethe small
changesin propagationtime that occur with an adiabatic

pressure
change.
•8'•9Themethod
described
in thispaperhas
theadvantage
oversimilarmethods
9 of beingautomated
so
that many thousandsof independentmeasurementscan be
made on a particularsamplein a reasonabletime. Statistical
proceduresare thenappliedto the resultingdatato determine
both the best estimate of the material's

true B/A

value and a

quantificationof the error boundson this estimate.Furthermore, this technique uses imposed hydrostatic pressure

at body temperature,to resolvethis changesufficientlywell
to achieve 1% accuracy,it is necessaryto measurechanges
in soundspeedof 0.001 m/s, or a fractionalchangein sound

speed
of 6.7x 10-7.
We use a commercially available acousticinterferometer, the PLR-1000 from MicroUltrasonics,
Inc. (Hampton,
VA), which containsa microprocessor-controlled
phaselocked-loop circuit to adjust the frequency of the source
transducersothat a constantphaserelationshipis maintained
at the receivingtransduceras the grosssoundspeedin the
medium changes.Since frequencycountersare capableof
excellentresolution(_+1 Hz in 10 MHz is typical),the PLR1000 can resolve changesin soundvelocity to one part in

107
. Smalltemperature
fluctuations
takingplaceduringthe

measurementwill changethe soundspeedin the material,
a)Current
address:
Department
of Engineering,
Swarthmore
College, however, and this effect is indistinguishablefrom the
Swarthmore, PA 19081.
pressure-induced
sound-speedchangeswe seekto measure.
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FIG. 1. Schematicdescriptionof B/A measurementapparatus.

FIG. 2, Diagramof measurement
cell (notto scale).

For instance,a changein temperatureof 0.0024 øC will resultin a changeof soundspeedin waterof 0.001 m/s, which
is the 1% resolution we seek to achieve. Using a Lauda/
BrinkmannB-2/RC-3B temperaturebath, we were able to
controltemperaturein the samplematerialto about0.001 øC
for the durationof eachmeasurement
(3 s), asmeasuredby a

A. Pressure

measurement

In orderto measurethe instantaneous
pressurein the cell
as a function of time, an Omega PX800 pressuretransducer
mounted above the cell communicates

with the cell via a

© tubing.
Thepressure
transducer
procalibrated
precision
thermistor
(Omega44204).To overcome shortpieceof Teflon
the effects of thermal and electrical noise, the automation

and statisticalprocessingoutlinedin the next sectionare appliedto providethebestestimateof thetrueB/A valueof the
material.

Figure1 is a blockdiagramof the measurement
system.
The measurementcell containsthe samplematerial, maintainsit at a constanttemperature,and allowsit to be pressurized. The pressureconnectionto the cell is madevia a section of 1/4-in. (6.25-mm)-o.d.copperpipe that extendsfrom
the water-air interfaceviewing sectionto one end of a coil
of stainless-steel
capillarytubing.This tubingactsas a pressureconstriction,slowingthe equalizationof the'pressurized
cell when it is ventedto atmosphericpressure.The otherend
of the capillarytubingis connectedto a sectionof copper

videsa voltagethatis proportional
to thegagepressurein the
cell with a linearity accuracyof lessthan 0.1% in the range
of interest.The output voltage is sent to a "sample-and-

hold" amplifier(s/h) that is triggeredby the PLR-1000 to
record simultaneouslythe instantaneousvalue of pressure
and interferometerfrequency.Two 5-MHz-center-frequency
ultrasoundtransducersin the cell are linked electrically to
the PLR-1000, which sendsa 20-cycle tone burst to the

transmitting
transducer
(producingan acousticpressureamplitudeof lessthan 1 atm in the medium)andreceivesan
amplifiedand filteredsignalfrom the other.The outputsof
the interferometerandthe sample-and-hold
amplifierare sent

to a laboratorycomputersystem,whichcontrolsthe electric
valve and monitorsboth the changingsoundspeedin the
andthechanging
pressure
in
pipethatpasses
through
a valvetoa pressure
regulator.
The sample(via theinterferometer)
the
cell
(via
the
pressure
transducer).
valve is electricallyactivated,and can be openedor closed
Figure 2 showsthe details of the measurementcell,
remotely
by a computer-controlled
circuit.WhenOpened,
whichconsistsof two main elements:a "samplecan," which
this valve connectsthe cell to the pressureregulator,when
material
'andacoustic
transducers,
andthe
closed,to atmospheric
pressure.The regulatoris maintained holdsthesample
outer
container,
which
acts
as
a
pressure
vessel
to
allow
the
at approximately
185 kPa staticpressure
(1.85 atm),andis
contents
of
the
can
to
be
maintained
above
atmospheric
preschargedvia a large tank of compressed
air, as shown.The
motion of the water-air interfacein the acrylic viewing sec-

sure. The outer containeris bolted to the stainless-steeltop

tion mountedon the top plate of the cell providesa visu_al- pla,te
andsealed
viaO-tings.
Mostof theelectrical
andpressureconnections
are madethroughthe top plate,whichholds
izationof the cell's pressurization
and depressurization.
3429
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sampleto be measured,and then the transducerassemblyis
gently loweredinto it. Becausethe can body is made of clear
acrylic, it is possibleto check visually for large bubblesthat
may have become trapped in the liquid between the transducers.The can lid is then bolted on, establishingelectrical
contactbetweenthe transducersand the female pin connectors, and large air bubblesare forced out of the exit hole in
the lid. The stopcockvalve in the exit hole is closed by

Male Pin

Connector
Can Lid

Elect
r

Transducer

Assembly

rotating
theTeflon
©rodby90ø. Theliquidtobemeasured
is
now completelycontainedwithin the can, which holds a volume of 20 ml of samplematerial.
The samplecan is then invertedand clippedto the three

Can Body

ClampingO-rings

Teflon Window
._•
o

Can End

holdingrods of the outer containertop plate, as shownin
Fig. 2. The male pin connectorson the coaxial cables are
connectedto the female pin connectorsin the samplecan lid
and to the bulkhead connectorsin the containertop plate.
The acrylic outer containeris bolted onto the top plate and
the measurementcell is completely filled with 350 ml of
clean, degassedwater. The water acts to transmit pressure
changesin the viewing section quickly and evenly to the

material
inthesample
canviatheTeflon
©window
andtothe
pressuretransducerthat monitorsthese changes.The entire
measurementcell assemblyis then loweredinto the constanttemperaturebath, and the pressureand electricalconnections
on the top plate are established.

FIG. 3. Explodedview of samplecan.

the samplecan via three stainless-steel
rods attachedto the
plate. In Fig. 2, dimensionsare not shownbecauseno dimension is critical to the functioningof the cell.
The transducerassemblywhich fits inside the sample
can (Fig. 3) is a frame consistingof two parallelstainlesssteel disks separateda distanceof 3.14 cm by three 3.18mm-diam stainless-steel
spacingrods.The diskshave diametersof 2.7 and 2.42 cm, respectively,anda thicknessof 3.18
mm (the dimensionsare not critical). At the centerof each

B. Ultrasonic

interferometer

The PLR-1000 pulsedphase-locked-loop
acousticinterferometer has been specially modified to send 20-cycle

acoustictoneburstsat 5-MHz centerfrequency(the device
usuallyoperatesat 1 MHz or lower). Thesetoneburstsare
emittedat an adjustablepulserepetitionfrequency(PRF),
usuallyabout750 Hz. The 5-MHz centerfrequencywas chosento provide a good compromisebetweentwo undesirable
effects: the decreasein interferometerphase sensitivity at
disk is mounted
a 6.35-mm-diam
unfocused
transducer
lower frequenciesdue to there being fewer wavelengthstraversingthe sample,and the increasein sampleacousticab(gold-coated
X-cut quartzfor chemicalunreactivity)that is
resonantat 5 MHz. The facing transducersurfacesare both
sorptionthat would attendhigher-frequencytransmission.
Before commencinga datarun, the userspecifiesa numconnected
electricallyto the assemblyframeby conducting
ber, dialed on a thumbwheel on the interferometer, which
epoxy (TecknitEMI Product72-08116, Cranford,NJ), so
that when the lid is bolted on and the electrical connections
corresponds
to a fixed time interval(in/xs) after eachtone
established,the assemblyand the transducerfaces will be
burstis emittedfromthetransmitting
transducer.
The instant
electrically grounded.The back of each transduceris conmarking the conclusionof this time interval is called the
nected via a thin shielded 'wire to a small stainless-steel
"samplepoint" and is represented
visuallyas a smalldeflecscrewembedded
in a pieceof (nonconducting)
Teflon
© on tion or "blip" on an oscilloscopescreenconnectedto the
voltage
the upperend of the assembly.In this way, the screwspress PLR-1000. During a measurement,the instantaneous
againstthe small stainless-steel
platesin the can lid when the
of the receiving transducerat the samplepoint is recorded
lid is boltedon, establishingan electricalconnectionbetween
and comparedwith a fixed referencevoltage by the microeachtransducersurfacein the assemblyand a corresponding processorof the PLR-1000. If the two voltagesare not equal,
female pin connectorin the can lid. The entire transducer the PLR-1000 adjuststhe transmittedcenterfrequencyof the
assembly
isheldin thecanviathreeTeflon
©tabsthatfit into succeedingtone burstby a smallamountAf, which hasthe
effect of modifyingthe phaseof the receivedwave and hence
shallow groovesin the walls of the can body. Unlike the
measurement
cellsof otherinvestigators,
•ø'2•
thedistance
be- the instantaneousvoltage at the samplepoint. This adjusttween the transducersdoes not changewith applied hydroment of the frequencycontinuesuntil the samplepoint voltstaticpressurebecausethe designof the samplecan allows
age and the referencevoltageare equal(phasequadrature).
the transducerassemblyto be pressurizedequally on all
At phasequadrature,thereis, in effect,an integralnumberof
sides.
half-wavelengthsbetweenthe sourceand the receivingtransIn operation,the empty samplecan is first filled with the
ducers. This relationship is maintained as the effective
3430
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path lengthin the propagationmediumchangesbecausethe
PLR-1000 continuouslyadjuststhe transmittingfrequencyto
lock on to the phasequadraturecondition.
The effective path length between the transducers
changesbecausethe soundvelocity in the propagationmedium changesan amountA c due to a changein ambient
pressureAp in the medium.For a fixedtransducer
separation
distance,the fractional changein interferometerfrequency
Af/fo necessary
to maintainquadrature
is equalto the fractional change in sound speed Ac/c o. Since

B/A = 2PoCo(
Ac/Ap), the quantity Ac/Ap
coAf/foAp, and the followingexpression
holds:
B

Af

• =2OoC
•?oAp.

equals

(2)

If we measurethe slopeAf/Ap, therefore,it may be multi-

pliedbytheconstant
term2pocg/fo
toyieldB/A.In Eq.(2),
f0 is the interferometerfrequencyjust prior to the pressure
drop, e.g., 5 MHz. The values of P0 and co are measured
separatelyusing a sound velocity meter (NusonicsInc.
model6080) and densitymeter (Mettier/ParrmodelDMA40) both before and after the interferometricmeasurements.
The laboratorycomputersystemcontrolsthe pressurization and depressurizationof the measurementcell by remotely openingand closingthe electric valve, resultingin

thepressure
versustimerelationship
'shownin Fig. 4(a). The
resulting changesin hydrostaticpressurep(t) cause the
soundspeed,and hencethe instantaneous
frequencyf(t) of
3431
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the interferometer,to changeproportionately.The sampleand-holdamplifieris triggeredby eachdisplayupdateof the
PLR-1000, causingthe pressurevoltageat the instantof the

displayupdateto be held for 120 ms [Fig. 4(b)]. The computer data acquisitionsystemrecordsthe pressureand the
instantaneousinterferometerfrequency at the start of the
120-ms interval, and storesthe values of the variablesp(t)

andf(t) at the particulartimest= t• ,t 2..... t•0 for eachpressuredrop.Figure5(a) and (b) showstypicalfrequencyand
pressuredata,respectively,as a functionof time for onepressuredrop.Figure5(c) is a plot of fi VSPi, anddemonstrates
that the slopeAf/Ap can in principlebe found from this
measurement.Ratherthan calculatingB/A independentlyfor
eachpressuredrop,however,we collectvaluesof Af/Ap
from many pressuredropsand perform statisticson the ensemble,finally multiplyingthe mean value of Af/Ap by

2poc•/fotoyielda valueof B/A.
II. DATA PROCESSING

When a multipleof 250 pressuredropsis achieved,the
computerprogramperformsa statisticalanalysison the previous 250 consecutive data sets; this constitutes one data

"block." The number 250 has been chosen to be large
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FIG. 6. Data block after normalizationby averagef-intercept showing
weightingfactorsfor pointsin eachpointclusterandweightedleast-squares
line throughthem.The slopeof this line s is the bestestimateof the slopeof
all data sets in the data block.

Fig. 6. Each point in a given clustersharesthe sameweighting functionas the other pointsin the clusterin the subsequentleast-squares
fit. By implementingthis procedure,the
equationof the best-fitstraightline is moreheavilyweighted
towardthe denserpoint clusters,which, due to normalization
of the intercepts,are the leftmostones.The resultingcomputationyields a line of slopes= Af/Ap, which is alsoplotted
in Fig. 6. This slopeof this line is taken as the best estimate
of the slopeof all the data in the block. An estimateof the
measurementuncertaintyor spreadof the value for s is provided by the standarddeviation of the slope, rrs, which is
calculatedand storedalong with s for each 250-point block.
In general,the measuredvaluesof s = Af/Ap are differ-

enough to provide a statisticallysignificantsample while
minimizing the computationaloverhead of storing larger
amountsof data. For each of the 250 pressuredrops, ten
(p,f) pointshave been stored,alongwith thef interceptof
the best-fit line throughthesepoints.
For the determination of B/A, we are interested in the

bestestimateof the slopeAf/Ap of the datain a datablock,
and so we normalizeall 250 ten-pointdata setsto the averagef interceptof the block. Conceptually,this procedureis
equivalentto shiftingeach set upward or downwarduntil its
intercept equals the averagef intercept of the block. The
slopeof each ten-point set, however,is not altered.We then
obtainan improvedestimateof Af/Ap for the block by using a weightedleast-squares
algorithmin which the weighting functionsinclude informationabout the standarddeviations of eachresultingpoint cluster,as shownin Fig. 6.

ent from one datablock to another(thoughthe true value
Strueis presumedto remainconstantsinceit is proportionalto

B/A). Figure7 is a typicalplot of the valueof the slopessi

Following
Bevington,
22wecompute
theweighted
least- for many consecutivedata blocks versus block number i.
squaresline through the data of Fig. 6 with a weighting
function equal to the inversevariancesof f for the different

The error barsin this figure are equalto one standarddeviation of the slopesi basedupon the data in the block; this
standarddeviationis denoted(Ors)i for the ith block. Figure
7 showsthat it is possiblefor the slopeof one block to differ

point clusters.These weightingfactors (the inversevariances)are displayedaboveeachclusterfor the examplein
TABLE I. Measurementsof bufferedaqueoussolutions.

Material
Distilled

0.1-M

water

MOPS

Isotonic

saline

T(øC)

p (kg/m
3)

c (m/s)

B/A__A(B/A)

A(B/A) in %

20

998.2_+ 0.1

1482.1 _+0.1

4.985 _+0.063

1.2

30

995.7_+0.1

1508.8_+0.1

5.280_+0.021

0.4

20

998.2+0.1

1482.1 _+0.1

5.013 _+0.044

0.9

30

995.7 -+ 0.1

1509.4 _+0.1

5.252 _+0.021

0.4

20

1004.5 _+0.1

1494.1 _+0.2

5.540_+0.032

0.6

30

1001.7_+0.1

1519.6_+0.1

5.559_+0.018

0.3

1%Surfynol
©465

20

998.8_+0.1

1482.2+0.1

4.934_0.039

0.8

surfactant

30

995.5_+0.1

1509.3_+0.1

5.217_+0.036

0.7

30

1000.9_+0.1

1508.5_+0.1

5.285_+0.048

0.9

20

998.2_+0.1

1482.1 _+0.1

4.996+0.043

0.9

30

995.7_+0.1

1508.8+0.1

5.298+0.031

0.6

in water

1% SDS
in 0.1-M

0.0015-M

MOPS

sodium

azide in water
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TABLEII. Measurements
of protein-water
solutions
of molecular
weightMW, proteinmassfractionYv, andvolumefraction
Xv .

Material
B acitracin

MW
1400

Yv
0.067

0.122

Lysozyme

14 000

Hemoglobin

35 000

64 500

0.051

68 000

0.072

0.052

0.120

0.086

0.062

0.043
0.068

0.091

0.074

0.141

0.113

0.157

0.133

0.298

BSA and 1% SDS

0.039

0.078

0.123

BSA

T(øC)

O.O99

0.100

/5-1actoglobulin

Xv
0.047

0.232

p (kg/m
3)

c (m/s)

B/A_+A(B/A)

A(B/A
)%

20

1014.3 +0.1

1512.4 +0.1

5.610_+0.042

0.7

30

1011.1_+0.1

1535.8_+0.1

5.674+0.051

0.9

20

1032.2+0.1

1536.0+0.1

5.750-+0.030

0.5

30

1028.5 -+0.2

1555.3 _+0.2

5.960_+0.042

0.7

20

1013.7-+0.1

1501.5-+0.1

5.298-+0.031

0.6

30

1010.8 +0.1

1526.0+0.1

5.788 _+0.047

0.8

20

1029.0_+0.1

1520.1 _+0.1

5.726_+0.050

0.9

30

1025.4 _+0.4

1543.5 _+0.2

6.393 _+0.062

1.0

20
30

1018.4_+0.1
1015.4_+0.1

1511.0_+
0.1
1534.9_+0.1

5.564_+0.043
5.654_+0.052

0.8
0.9

20

1031.5 _+0.1

1530.6_+0.1

5.577_+0.049

0.9

30

1028.6_+0.2

1553.5_+0.1

6.076_+0.118

1.9

20

1015.5_+0.1

1504.9_+0.1

5.492_+0.035

0.6

30

1012.6_+0.2

1529.1_+0.1

5.743_+0.026

0.5

20

1025.1 _+0.1

1518.8_+0.1

5.507_+0.051

0.9

30

1021.8_+0.1

1541.7_+0.1

5.765 _+0.055

1.0

20

1023.5_+0.1

1507.3_+0.1

5.521 _+0.139

2.5

30

1020.5_+0.1

1536.1_+0.1

5.590_+0.040

0.7

20

1036.9_+0.1

1522.0_+0.1

5.819_+0.041

0.7

30

1033.9 _+0.1

1548.6 _+0.1

6.066_+ 0.037

0.6

20

1043.4_+0.1

1529.6_+0.1

5.946_+0.031

0.5

30

1040.4_+0.1

1556.5 _+0.1

6.216_+0.062

1.0

20

1077.4_+0.1

1572.0_+0.1

6.839_+0.055

0.8

30

1074.0_+0.1

1599.2_+0.1

7.089_+0.048

0.7

0.045

0.035

30

1005.8_+0.1

1515.0_+0.1

5.450_+0.073

1.3

0.045

0.035

30

1009.1_+0.1

1520.2_+0.1

5.454_+0.064

1.1

0.040

0.037

20

1017.5 _+0.1

1518.8_+0.1

5.551 _+0.022

0.4

30

1014.6_+0.1

1542.7_+0.1

5.763_+0.086

1.5

(native)
BSA and 1% SDS

(denatured)
hexokinase

y-globulin

102 600

150000

0.059
0.110

urease

489 000

gelatin
(gelled)

0.053
0.106

0.093

0.068

0.061

0.050

gelatin
(ungelled)

20

1014.7_+0.1

1503.4_+0.1

5.322_ 0.052

1.0

30

1012.0_+ 0.1

1528.7 _+0.1

5.623_ 0.030

0.5

20

1030.2_+0.1

1522.3_+0.1

5.699_+0.053

0.9

30

1027.2_+0.1

1545.8 _+0.1

5.788 _+0.036

0.6

20

1032.1 _+0.4

1526.4_+0.3

5.679_+0.055

1.0

30

1029.6_+0.1

1547.5 _+0.1

5.875 _+0.040

0.7

20
25

1012.1_+0.2
1013.3_+0.1

1499.8_+0.1
1515.8_+0.1

5.284_0.032
5.402_+
0.041

0.6
0.8

25
30

1013.3_+0.1
1008.9_+0.1

1515.8_+0.1
1523.2_+0.1

5.396_+0.009
5.430_+0.047

0.2
0.9

from the slopeof a precedingone by more than the o'svalue
of either block.

These variations

between

successive

data

blocksare due to randomfluctuationsin s causedby electrical and thermalnoisein the measurementapparatus.Thus s
may be considereda randomvariable:s = Strue
-+-t/ , whereStrue
is a constantand n representsthe contributionof random
noise.The effect of the noiseon the valuesof si shouldbe to
increasethe apparentspreadof thesevalues,but not to alter
their meanvalue (i.e., n is presumedto be a zero-meanran3433
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q._

dom variable).Therefore,accordingto the methodof maximum likelihood,the bestestimateof Struethat we can obtain
from a data run is the weightedmean • of all the si in the
datarun. This weightedmeanis givenby Bevingtonas
Si

•=•'= (O's)
-• i

1

i=1

-•i ,
(O's)

(3)

where, as before,the weightingfunctionis just the inverse
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TABLE III. Measurementsof lipid oils and fat.

Material
Corn oil

Castor oil

Olive oil

Peanut oil

Safflower oil

Cod liver oil

Tung oil

Lamp oil

Mineral oil

Pump oil

Silicone oil

Chicken fat

T(øC)

p (kg/m
3)

c (m/s)

B/A_+A(B/A)

A(B/A) in %

20

919.8+0.1

1469.1 +0.2

10.666+0.074

0.7

30

913.1_0.1

1437.0_+0.1

10.574+_0.026

0.2

20

961.0+0.1

1515.9_+0.2

11.270+_0.044

0.4

30

954.1 _+0.2

1492.2+_0.1

11.006_+0.051

0.5

20

913.0_+0.1

1463.8+_0.1

11.136_+0.042

0.4

30

906.1 _+0.2

1435.3 _+0.2

11.066_+0.641

5.8

20

914.5_+0.1

1465.7_+0.1

10.911 _+0.065

0.6

30

907.7 +_0.1

1436.0_+0.1

10.680_+0.038

0.4

20

921.8_+0.1

1470.0_+0.2

11.610_+0.102

0.9

30

915.0+_0.1

1437.9_+0.1

11.161 +_0.083

0.7

20

926.1+_0.1

1473.8_+0.1

10.958+_0.022

0.2

30

919.2 +_0.2

1442.7 +_0.2

10.867 +_0.029

0.3

20

939.6+_0.1

1507.1_+0.1

11.278+_0.031

0.3

30

932.8_+0.1

1473.6_+0.1

11.064_+0.041

0.4

20

804.0_+0.1

1345.0+_0.1

11.156_+0.053

0.5

30

797.0+_ 0.2

1309.2_+0.2

10.918_+ 0.104

1.0

20

858.1 _+0.1

1441.8_+0.2

11.331 _+0.020

0.2

30

851.7 +_0.1

1409.5_+0.1

11.497 +_0.038

0.3

20

875.8+_0.1

1470.0_+0.1

11.791_+0.026

0.2

30

869.4_+0.1

1436.1 +_0.1

11.451 _+0.018

0.2

20

971.1 +_0.2

1002.5+_0.1

11.381 _+0.052

0.5

30

961.8_+0.1

977.7_+0.1

11.461 _+0.017

0.1

30

906.5_+0.1

1437.0_+ 1.0

11.270_+0.090

0.8

varianceof the slopefor eachdatablock.As anexample,this
weighted mean has been calculatedfor the data shown in
Fig. 7, andis represented
in the figureby a horizontaldashed

(6)
A --•00
(Pø+Ap)(cø+Ac)2(•+ø')'

line.

A conservative
estimateof the uncertaintyfor i is given
by a descriptorof the dataspread:the standarddeviationo-of
the data,whichin Fig. 7 hasbeenplottedasdottedlines.The
overallexperimentaluncertaintyin the B/A value of the material, taking into accountthe uncertaintiesof all measured
quantities,may thereforebe foundby rewritingEq. (2) as
B

2

• - fopc2s

(4)

where each of the experimentallydeterminedquantitieson
the right-handsidecontainssomemeasurement
uncertainty:

p=po+Ap,

C=Co_+Ac, s=•+__o-.

many measurements,but are the absolute accuraciesof the

instruments
that were usedto measureP0, and c0, respectively.Thebestestimateof B/A is givenby considering
only
the mean quantities:
2

Z: pockS.

(5)

The mostconservative
estimateof the uncertaintyin B/A,
call it A(B/A), is providedby takingthe magnitudeof the
extremeexcursionsof eachvariablein Eq. (4), viz.,
3434 J. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.98, No. 6, December1995

Several
papers
havesuggested
bothtransmission
23'24
and
reflection
25techniques
bywhich
B/A maybeimaged.
Rapid
pressurization/depressurization
of the propagation
materialis
necessaryto measure•c/•p isentropicallyto determineB/A.
In severalB/A imaging techniques,this pressurechangeis
accomplishedby the simultaneouspropagationof a largeamplitudelow-frequencyacousticwave (a so-called"pump"
wave) and a low-amplitude,high-frequencyinterrogating

wave(the "probe"wave)whosesubsequent
phasemodula-

Note thatAp andA c arenot standard
deviations
basedupon

B

whereB/A is givenby Eq. (5). The B/A valuesfor materials
consideredin this study are reported as B/A+_A(B/A),
whereB/A is givenby Eq. (5) andA(B/A) by Eq. (6). A(B/
A) is alsolisted as a percentageof B/A.

tion by the pump wave suppliesa measureof o•c/o•p.In
principle, it shouldbe possibleto extend the measurement
techniquedescribedhere to applicationin an imagingsystem. From a knowledgeof the changein tone-burstcenter
frequencyAf with pumpwavepressureamplitudeAp, B/A
could be measuredat different spatialpositionsby moving
the point of intersectionof the pump wave and the interferometerprobewave. Techniquesinvolvingcrossedprobeand

pumpwaves
havebeensuggested
previously
26butnonehas
made use of the high resolutionachievablewith an acoustic
interferometer.
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TABLE IV. Compositionof phantoms.
Phantom

Volume

1

2

3

fractions

Material

0.800

water + surfactant

0.200

mineral

0.900

water+surfactant

0.100

mineral

oil

of this surfactantwas effective in stabilizing micron-sized
droplets of mineral oil in water, as describedbelow. SDS

(sodiumdodecylsulfate)was usedin this investigation
as a
protein-denaturingagent. 1.5-mM sodium azide, an antibiotic, was found to be effective in preventingthe growth of
bacteria

in the mixtures.

oil

0.700

water + surfactant

0.300

mineral

0.500

water + surfactant

0.500

mineral

0.900

water + surfactant

0.100

silicone

0.950

water + surfactant

0.050

silicone

0.813

0.1-M

0.100

mineral

0.087

BSA

0.842

0.1-M

oil

B. Protein
4

5

6

9

"Liverlike" phantom

10

"Breastfatlike"phantom

oil

oil

oil
MOPS
oil

MOPS

0.083

silicone

0.075

BSA

oil

0.800

0.1-M

0.050

castor oil

0.150

BSA

solutions

Table II lists measureddata on protein-water solutions.
These proteinswere selectedbecauseabsorptionand MRI
(magnetic resonanceimaging) data were available for

them
27'28
andbecause
theyspana largerangein molecular
weight(MW). All globularproteinswereobtainedin concentrated form from Sigma Chemical Companyand were dissolved in the 0.1-M

MOPS

buffer solution described above.

Knox
©unflavored
gelatin
wasobtained
at a localsupermarketanddissolved
in distilled
water.ThemassfractionYpand
volumefraction
Xp of eachproteinsolution
weredetermined
by differential weighirrgof a specifiedvolume of solution

before
andafterevaporation.
29
MOPS

0.420

0.1-M

0.550

castor oil

MOPS

O.O3O

BSA

The maximum protein concentrationsachievedin this
studywere limited by the cost of the crystallineconcentrate
and the fluid volumerequiredby the apparatus(20 ml). In
the case of BSA, an inexpensiveand plentiful protein, the
maximum measurableconcentrationwas limited by the inherent acousticabsorptionof the solution, which increases
with increasingproteinconcentration.The measuredparametersof a proteinsolution(BSA and SDS) before and after

irreversibledenaturization
(by heat)are includedin TableII.
Sincethe molecularstructurechangesdrasticallywhen a proIn this sectionwe presentthe resultsof measurements tein is denatured(all but the primarystructureof the protein
made on various aqueousbuffered solutions,protein soluis removed),it is surprisingthat the measuredparameters
tions, lipid suspensions,
and pure lipid oils using the meachangesolittle. Similarly,the bulk propertiesof gelatinwere
surement system described above. We also constructed investigated
asthe gel cooledandset(gellingis a functionof
protein-water-oil emulsions to act as tissue-mimicking bothtemperatureand time). We were interestedin determinphantoms for use in comparing various mixture
ing whetherthe reversiblecrosslinking of the protein molmethodologies.
•5
eculesresultedin a measurablechangein the B/A value of
gelatin.Table II showsthat the resultsare similar to the case
A. Buffered aqueous solutions
III. PROCEDURES

AND

RESULTS

of the irreversible

Several types of additives, dissolvedin the water, can
help controlthe form of mixturesof water, protein,and fat
used as tissue-mimickingphantoms.Table I lists the measuredvalues of density,soundspeed,and B/A for various
bufferedsolutions,alongwith the percentaccuracyin B/A as

derminedfrom Eq. (6). The distilledwater was de-ionized
and filteredto 0.2/am and possessed
an electricalresistance
of approximately17.1 Ml•l/cm. MOPS is a biologicalbuffering agent designedto maintain a solutionin the range of
physiologicalpH values6.5-7.9, and was purchasedin crystalline form from Sigma ChemicalCompany(productNo.
M-1254). A 0.1-M (molar) solutionof MOPS in water was
found to improveproteinsolubilityin all proteinconcentrations consideredin this study. Isotonic saline consistsof
153-mM sodiumchlorideand 10-mM MOPS, and possesses

denaturization

of BSA:

In both cases a

negligible changein the measuredparametersoccurred.

C. Lipid oils and fats

Lipid oils possessno vesicle structurebut sharemany
characteristics
with the complexfats found in animal tissues.
They are inexpensiveand available in a pure form so that
concentrations
of 100% oil couldbe measured(asopposedto
the relatively low concentrationsof lipid concentratewhich

may be suspended
in water). Table III lists B/A measurementsof variousplant oils, fish and animal oils, petroleumderived oils, and syntheticoils using the isentropicphase
method

described

above. We have also included

measure-

a pH of 7.4. Surfynol
© 465 is a commercially
available mentsmade on chickenfat for comparisonwith the lipid-oil
water-solublesurfactantmanufacturedby Air Productsand
Chemicals,Inc. (Allentown,PA). A 1% (by volume)solution
3435
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data. Chicken fat was acquiredby boiling chicken skin in
water,skimmingoff the resultingoily layer, and filteringit to
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TABLE V. Measurementson finely mixed phantoms.

Phantom
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

T(øC)

p (kg/m
3)

c (m/s)

B/A_A(B/A)

A(B/A) in %

20

978.4_+ 1.0

1475.0 + 1.0

6.926_+0.066

1.0

30

968.7 + 1.0

1484.0_+ 1.0

7.299+0.056

0.8

20

977.3_+ 1.0

1484.0_+ 1.0

5.912_+0.059

1.0

30

983.1 _+1.0

1495.0 + 1.0

6.306_+0.042

0.6

20

961.0 + 2.0

1460.0_+ 2.0

7.524 + 0.071

0.9

30

942.0 +_5.0

1471.0 _+2.0

8.062_+ 0.089

1.1

20

913.0_+5.0

1450.0_+3.0

8.993 +0.113

1.2

30

922.0+5.0

1439.0+3.0

9.517_+0.106

1.1

20

996.4 + o. 1

1385.2 +_o. 1

9.036_+ 0.047

0.5

30

993.1_+0.1

1395.7+0.1

9.264_+0.098

1.1

20

997.2_+0.1

1431.8_+0.1

7.291 +0.027

0.4

30

994.3 _+o. 1

1448.5 _+0.1

8.084 _+0.021

0.3

20

937.0+_2.0

1567.0_+2.0

6.654_+0.121

1.8

30

934.0_+ 1.5

1595.0_+2.0

6.907_+0.100

1.4

20

1033.8_+0.1

1431.8_+0.1

9.031 +0.074

0.8

30

1021.3 +-0.2

1437.2_+0.2

9.514_+0.069

0.7

20

1043.5 _+1.0

1569.4_+ 1.0

6.814_+0.099

1.4

30

1049.0_+ 1.0

1552.0 + 1.0

6.741 +0.078

1.2

20

984.2_+
i.o

1511.8_+
1.0

9.010_+0.133

1.5

30

992.2_+ 1.0

1498.0 +_1.0

8.915 _+o. 181

2.0

obtain a clear, yellow liquid. Although this liquid may contain proteinsand other components,its measuredproperties
suggestthat it is composedlargely of fat.
The lipid oils all appearto possessdensitiesand sound
speedslower than that of water, and B/A values more than
twice that of water.The lipid oil data alsoappearto resemble

B/A valuesmeasured.A mixture whose componentproperties and relative volume fractions are known is often referred

to as a phantom,especiallyif the mixture compositionmirrors that of whole tissue.A descriptionof the compositionof
each phantomis given in Table IV.
The phantomsmade for this investigationwere simple
emulsionsof lipid oils in an aqueoussolution.The aqueous

thosefor the morecomplex(and poorlycharacterized)
fats
presentin chicken fat. These similaritiessupportthe use of
the better-characterized
lipid oils as an appropriatesubstitute
for fat in experimentsdesignedto test theorieswhich use fat
as a compositionindicator.
D. Phantoms

In order to compare the efficacy of various mixture

laws,
•ø'•3
mixtures
of some
of thematerials
listedin theprevioussections
weremadeandtheirdensity,
sound
spedd,
and

solutionsconsistedof distilledwater (phantoms1-6), or
0.1-M MOPS buffer with a dissolvedprotein,BSA (phantoms7-10). In phantoms1-4, a 1% (by volume)concentra-

tionof Surfynol
© 465 surfactant
wasdissolved
in thedistilled water prior to the addition of the mineral oil. This
surfactanthelpedto preventoil-droplet coalescence,
but was
not requiredin the phantomscontainingBSA sincethis protein has its own surfactantlikeproperties.Micron-sized oil
dropletswere producedin theseemulsionsby sonicatingthe

TABLE VI. Measurementson coarselymixed phantoms.

Phantom
1

2

3

4

7

3436

T(øC)

p (kg/m
3)

c (m/s)

B/A+A(B/A)

A(B/A) in %

20

978.4_+ 1.0

1475.0 + 1.0

6.615 _+0.052

0.8

30

968.7_+ 1.0

1485.0 + 1.0

7.017 + 0.068

1.0

20

977.3_+ 1.0

1485.0_+ 1.0

5.821_+0.073

1.3

30

983.1_+ 1.0

1499.0 +- 1.0

6.180_+0.041

0.7

20

961.0_+2.0

1465.0_+2.0

7.333 +0.089

1.2

30

942.0+5.0

1479.0_+2.0

7.751 _+0.060

0.8

20

913.0_+5.0

1458.0+_3.0

8.684 _+0.103

1.2

30

922.0+_5.0

1459.0_+3.0

9.212_+0.088

1.0

20

937.0 _+2.0

1594.0_+ 2.0

6.676 _+o. 126

1.9

30

934.0_+ 1.5

1628.0_+2.0

6.980_+0.120

1.7
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mixture with a Heat Systems-Ultrasonics,
Inc. model W350
Cell Disrupterat high power for about 10 min, followed by
degassingunder vacuumto removebubblesfrom the emul-

relativemixing of the oil and water componentswas uniform
on the scaleof an acousticwavelength(300/.tm) duringthe
measurementperiod.

sion.

The phantomsafter sonication,containedoil droplets
rangingin size from lessthan 1 to 30/.tm. Although negligible coalescence
of the dropletstakesplace over periodsof
12 h or more,buoyancyforcesactingon the individualdroplets graduallycausethem to rise againstgravity. This effect,
known as "creaming"(in the caseof oils) or "sedimentation" (in the caseof particles),resultsover time in a separating of the emulsioninto a concentratedlayer of many oil

dropletsanda layerof mostlywater(or proteinsolution).An
emulsionin a gravitationalfield will creamor sedimentat a

rategivenby3ø
u-

Table VI lists measurementsmade on phantomsunder
the same conditions as those of Table V, but after at least 6 h

had elapsed.In the case of phantomswith oil dropletsof

radius1-30/.tm (phantoms
1, 2, 3, 4, and7), thistimeperiod
was sufficientfor the emulsionto have creamedcompletely.
Thus most of the oil componentwas locatedin a regionnear
the upperend of the measurementcell and mostof the water
(or proteinand water) filled the remainderof the cell. An
examination

of differences

in the measured B/A

values of a

phantomastheemulsioncreams(TablesV andVI) mayhelp

2gr2(p•--p2)
9r/

F. Coarsely mixed emulsions

,

yield insightinto the role that larger-scalestructureplays in
(7)

determining
a mixture's
nonlinear
acoustic
properties.
29

where r is the mean dropletradius, •7is the bulk viscosityof

IV. CONCLUSION

the continuous
phase(e.g., •7for water •0.01 P), g is the
local gravitationalacceleration,and the subscripts1 and 2
refer to the dropletand hostproperties,respectively.For our
emulsions,the creamingrate was approximately3.2 /.tm/s,
and sincethe samplecan in our measurement
cell is approximately 3 cm tall, full separationin the can was expectedto
occurin approximately2.6 h. This time scalewas verifiedby
directobservation
of the phantomin the (transparent)
measuring cell. Any differencesbetween data collected on a
newly sonicatedemulsionand data collected several hours
later thereforewould be expectedto result from the change
from a fine mixture to a layered one. As discussed

The apparatusand proceduresdescribedhere have been
appliedsuccessfullyto the measurementof the acousticnonlinearity parameterB/A for a range of organicand aqueous
solutions.The techniqueprovidesaveragemeasurementaccuraciesof 0.85% for the materials measuredin this study
and doesnot subjectthe measuredsampleto wide extremes
of temperatureand pressure.While not suitablefor direct
applicationto in vivo measurementof biologicaltissues,the
method demonstratesthe feasibility of accurateB/A measurementusing small inducedpressurevariations.
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Three of the phantomswere not sonicated.Phantoms5,
6, and 8 were dilutionsof a commerciallyavailablesiliconeoil emulsion,SM2162 (GeneralElectricCompany),whichis
composed
of water,GE SiliconeOil SF96 (350), and a proprietary surfactant.Becausethe silicone-oildropletsin this
emulsionare nanometersized (producedvia a proprietary
preparationprocess),Brownianmotionis sufficientto keep
the dropletsfrom rising. The emulsionis thus permanently
homogenizedand doesnot cream.
The maximum oil and protein concentrationswe could
measurewere limited by the acousticattenuationof the mixture. Since an acousticimpedancemismatchexistsbetween
the dropletmaterial and the continuousphase,isotropicscattering of acousticenergycould occureven for dropletsmuch
smaller than an acousticwavelength.Relaxation processes
originatingat the interface between the two phases,especially differential viscosity,may also contributeto acoustic
absorption.
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